
BIRHANU T. HAGOS
San Francisco-Bay Area, CA | atbirhanu.com | 510 712 6129 | birhanu222@gmail.com |

FULL-STACK DEVELOPMENT | EXPERT KNOWLEDGE IN REACT.JS
Motivated and dynamic Web Developer with a keen focus and experience in web application development
and web layout design, with a strong work ethic and innate ability to adapt in ever changing and
challenging environments. Education and experience in comprehensive problem solving, creative
troubleshooting, and complex project management. Accomplished with effective collaboration skills, team
building capabilities and leadership in diverse and multifaceted operations.

WORK EXPERIENCE
Full StackWeb Developer (MERN)
Multi Render, Inc. Middletown, Delaware (Remote) September 2019 - December 2022

● Design and develop elegant Bootstrap-based and React-based websites for diverse clients
● Responsible for full stack web development for most projects.
● Developed new user facing features using React
● Collaborate with a diverse and cross-functional team to deliver projects in a timely manner, to

streamline operations and keep communication fluid and relevant.
● Provided technical support for 5+ products
● Supply world class customer and client service in a professional and courteous manner based on

their feedback
● Actively engaged in discussions of how to approach small businesses that led to 15% additional

clients

PROJECTS
Client Projects
Developed dynamic, responsive and interactive websites such as: -

● https://www.mkloungedc.com and www.fztransportationllc.com using Bootstrap for a better user
experience resulting in a 25% increase in sales revenue.

● Participated in the development of these WordPress based dynamic websites for clients.
https://www.abeshaoakland.com and https://thefurniturehouseva.com

Personal Projects
● Built an Amazon-clone app using React which is an e-commerce store with Front and back-end

functionality.
● Built a Netflix-clone using React which is an online video streaming service.
● Recreated Apple’s current website with React - Created React components for various sections -

Integrated Apple’s Youtube channel with the website using REST API.

TECHNICAL PROFILE
Front-End | JavaScript | ES6 | jQuery | CSS3 | HTML5 | XHTML | JSX
Back End | Node | NPM | REST API | Express |MySQL | MongoDB | PHP | Apache | MVC | XML | JSON
Source Control | Git (Git Flow) | GitHub
Frameworks | React | Redux | Bootstrap.
CMS | WordPress | Shopify | Adobe Photoshop
Miscellaneous | Windows | Linux | Slack | VS Code
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EDUCATION
BACHELOR of ARTS | ILS | Addis Ababa University, Ethiopia

License & Certification
● Google IT Support Specialization

Issuing authority :Coursera Course Certificates
Issued date: Sep 2020

● Full stack web development (MERN)
Evangadi INC. Issued Date: Feb 2021
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